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NEARING TODAY

iM9Uonto Make Permanent R 0-

r

straining Order Against the
f r Unionists in Rcjnecke

r Casem
ii POSTPONED FRIDAY BY

T ABSENCE OF JUDGE YOSTrr
0 il JenningsjhOrferedaStrlngofNtw
<

1 Affidavitsdj S

Louisville Ky Dec iTli°
Vimbtion fo make permanent the

t

ofDiVopdand
fcfering with the rights of the
S ReineckeCoal Company of Web

tsier county came up in the fed
oral court yesterday morning

p R y Thomas and Everett Jen

unionigiriiriefs
appeared for the Reinecko Coal

V company
ffjrAt theoutetMr Thomas of

fred affidavits on behalf of the
4 rxniinars to the effect that they

J had b enunlawfully driven from
ry

shthatthay
within their legal rights

LV Hen lage Sebree of owens
A hero wipreent during the ar

gument He represents tbel5tc
Bernard Opal Company This

=

j latter company has also suffers
ii from the alleged depredations of
the miners and not getting re
i lief frpm the Stato government

r recently incorporated in another
+ State in order that its too might

seek relief in tho federal courts r
Mr Sebree said yesterday 1

have not filed any papers in the
case yet I may dp so this af
ternopn as tho cases of the Rein

iL ocko Coal Company and the
Bernard Coal Company are ver

f similar s-

Jt While Mr Helm Bruce was
l
v looking over tlio affidavits filed
kiy the attorneys for tlio unjon

miners Judge Evans called at
>J

°

flMian ion letter and nit afflpdivit from Judge W H Yost
ono of the attorneys for tlio min
ere Judge Yost begged a cot
tinuance onaccoun of a risin

Cin his throat The attorneys
for the plaintiff triads ho objec

f Lion and the rasa was continued
P until Thursday December 12
g In tho meanwhile the temporary
ifoforcefrusjfTo Be Heard in the United States Court

f1
Demurrer Overruled

ttJudgEvans
Ian opinion overruling the de
y rnurrer of the defendants in th

j> case ofIavdBrowmng voreude>tfordamajiv from voting at an election for a

0fevemberi demurred on the ground that the
cpurt Jiad no jurisdiction

J Judge Evans decided that he
had jurisdiction and therefore

t overruled the demurrer
>

f Bli Check for TeachersfiiState Treasury a warrant today
for 100065182 to pay forty per

icentof the fund duo the com
mon schools for the school year

>beginning June j 1001 This is p
r the largest warrant that has been
y drawn from this office for years

R ThiB chock makes eighty per

tcCommons c

ryYlh f M

BURIED At MADISONVILl

ReMaiN of Mbi Emma Ford Who Died

hi LouBvUle Brought to Her

Old Home

M16A Emma Ford well ku6yn
andreinembered kindly by very

any people who have spent
their lives in Madisonvillo died
al her Louisville home last Fri
day as the result of a paraletio
stroke received only a few days
before her death Miss Fords
health had been very poor for
sometIme She wass the grand

ofDrG W Noel who
lived a long useful life at Mad
isonville and the daughter of
Frank Ford > of Covington Her
remains were taken to Madison
ville Monday and interred a
Odd Fellows Cemetery He
uncle Mr WT No land his
wifeof Louisville and Mrs
Ford and daughter Miss Augusta
accompanied the remains

first ScMloh of Federal Court at Bowling

Green

Judge Walter Eyans was given
a welcome at Bowling
Monday when He reached titer
to hold the first session of Fed
era Court inthat cityYemI

ers of thv fear generally
ere present and showed the

Judge every courtesy Hon 6
N McElroy and Hon Lewis Me
Quown were appointed a special
committee to meet the Judge at
the station and escort him to tbeI
courtroom

FIRE AT VANDERSByRO O

s

Six Business Firms Stiffer jn an Unex

plained Conflagration
I

Dixon Ky Dec Thero
of stores on the north side
Main street in Vandersburg
burned tonight the fire breakinThYwore occupied by J J
Gauliner grocery W T
general merchandise and pos
office R T Buchanan grocer
ios John Webster blacksmith
Ramsey Bros general morchan
disc King had only last fuse
bought the stock of Morris
Towusend

COURTs 1

Said to Have FoundAdmfral at Fault On

Five CountsE
Rear Admiral Schloy hnsbeenJ
und at fault on five points byc

court of inquiry This c
om a person who is in positio-

to learn the opinion of the three
admirals on the different speci-
fications of the precept It
understood that tho court findM
against Admiral Schley r
for the delay of tho flying squad
ron off Oienf uegos second for

roturains f

disobedience of orders manakinfourtdfifth for conduct unbecoming an
and gentleman in the

SchloyHodgson controversy

JOwensboro
uty Marshal Larue and Deputy
Collector Thurston made a raid
on a moonshine distiUeryinluocrboiling but the still had been
carried away by the operators
wife had uotceof the raid and
escaped Marshal Laruo said 1 L

case the most complete life
lant that ho had ever seen It

noarIlardinSpringon st

Leltchfleld went tlryt by 101 ma
In Saturdays local option

J

rwr <
J

KNIGHT BOYS ARRESTED

House Surrounded by Officer Posse In

Early Morning In South Hopkins

JAILED A OPKINSVILLEI
IN ABSENCE OF BAIL

Hopkinsville Ky > Dec 7
Deputy Sheriff Charles Borne-
of Christian county and Deputy
Sheriff Dick Rogers of Hopkins
surrounded the house of E

Knight in Hopkins county with
twenty possemen at 6 oclock
this morning and captured Bu
and Bert Knight under indict

ment on eight counts for kuklux
ing and malicious shooting nnthertwentytwyears r
eighteen The bail was fixed at
V800 and both were landed in

IJail
They are accused of being im-

plicated
¬

in the first attacks made
on the miners at Empire Itonifoe of

n

nonunion miners were fired up
on from ambush as they were

boutthirtyshots
men One of the miners Tom
Bell col was shot in the leg
The miners ran and made no ef-

fort to resist the attack Tues
say night the nonunion mensI

uknownn
S

then employed by the Empire

theahatAbouts

eachside and the attacking partyonew of
was theIIoltg s

eftdento i

nesses appeared before the grandtots
t

well known young union miners
were each indicted twice for ma
licious shooting and once for unC

intimidatr °
were toJ

arrest the Knights but failedC
The brothers were chased once
by a party of guards across theI
Hopkins county line but theyC
succeeded in escapingI
JAILER LAWRENCE TO JUDGE MOORE

He Invited Howard and Powers
IWasnanyeby County Judge J D

oore for having Caleb Powers
and Jim Howard at life residence
for dinner is out in a salty re-

ply He admits havingthe prishemr °Judes e
t

invited to the house Ho defies
the judge and says that he is
alone responsible to the pooph
The jailers card roads

fJamesalso Mrs Howard and her r

Judge Moore wns not an in
utter guest but came in dosing the
meal Ho was Invited to take dinthenand there it be in koe-

g with his dignity and official p
to accept ones hospitality and

then abuse it I will ethic constltu
enoy and the county b3 the judge I
tan answerable alone to tho poop
for my conduct After men hawhint d
Inthe penitentiary they have been
seen alone upon the streets of Frank ¬

fort and without commont tIt
wrong tobe humane and right to b
Drool I suppose I am cullty 1 a
tired of being galled upon to be a
demon

1

THEY LOVE HIM AT A DISTANCE

But When Booker T Washlnnton Visits

Them Thdr Love Takes Flight

Booker T Washington the
moue negroeduccttarlvasrefuse
accommodations at three lending
Springfield hotelsthootherniglc-

ashingtonW finally secured aThs °

much
comment The hotels which nr

Washingd 3

of the city-
Perhaps the colored man will

realize in time that in the Southfriendt
IoOe 9 M-

Oa

ASLEEP ON DUTY
+

BY TIMMIE

a I

No 91 the midnight express
stood under the long passenger
shedatM the western termi ¬

pus of the B X N railroad
ready to bear its load of human
freight across the wide level
prairie to the city of L one
hundred and fifty miles away

EngineerTom McGinnis was in
charge of engine 102 and as he
oiled his engine preparatory to
the tart Conductor Barksdale
said to him

Tom we will be about one
hour and ten minutes late out of
here JDo you think you can make

Ytvoulaitletii is
I

any cnance
Well old man if I dont I

will run the wheels off of her
Tomorrow is Ohristmas and
also my wedding day Dont you
fret the 102 is a crackerjack
and I am not like a man that
won t run for allshois worth

At 11 45 No 01 steamed but
out of the yard and as soon as
they wore clear of street cross
ings and switches McGinnis pull
ed her wide open and the old ma
chine was soon making fifty miles
an hour This was one of tho most
important runs on tho line and
only made flue stops on the run
In a short time the switch lights

G were seen blinking in tho
darkness and the red eye of the
semaphore signal was brightly
shining over the office Tho en
gineer blow for tho signal Itontoe

angry g
monster was brought to a stand
stilt McGinnis climbed down
off of life engine saying to his
fireman

Thats the way with these
Voodeilheadeddispatchers If
a man starts out late they will
stop him at every telegraph of
fico on the road for an order

They received an order at this
station to run 80 minutes late andone
as they were leaving the office
the dispatchers told the operator
to tell them ho would probably

ave to put out an order at
Rock Springs to get No GO

for them but by the time
he operator caught the drift of

what he wanted the train was
pulling out and the engineer
never got the wordemso11

r
trains were seldom stopped forJ
orders and then only in cases of
emergency However the foltheyvt Q

t
tatioil for freight train No 00
east bound

No 01 engine 102 and NoRocnk
r

at Keck Springs
The operator at Rock Springs

V

l

40ff
was n young boy sixteen or sev-
enteen years old and as was
afterwards learned had been np
all the previous day When he
received the order for 01 he had

dispatchad I

before able to raise himittleaned back in his choir with his
feet on the tuble and went to
sleep again

3When the thundering express
train dashed into the station a
few moments later and whistled
for the board he woke up with a
start and pulled his signs whitetwoJon-

to destruction through tho dark
ness and gloom of the night Be-

fore the red lights on the rearof
the train had disappeared the
operator discovered the order but
it was too late now and titer
was no power on earth to aver
tie headend collision The heavy
freight train was hurrying on at
full speed in order to givo the
limited express as little delay as

possibleThey
met in a curve one mile

west of Rock Springs When
McQinnis saw the headlight of
the opposing engine dash round
the curve he was only a short dis
tance away and although he re
versed his engine put her on sand
and applied the emergency it wasI
too late The iron monsters
crashed together the mail
press car and first coach tele
scoped and sixteen care of NoI
60s train were piled up as high
as the telegraph poles Thebeganto
escaping steamythe shouts and
calls for help and tho groans of
the wounded pinioned under tho
burning cars wero pitiful anti
heartbreaking Tho engineers
on both trains wero instantly
killed and a score of passengers
on 01 were tilled and wounded

Tho loss to tho companyin
eluding motive power passenger
equipment and damage suits
amounted to something over one
hundred thousand dollars chil
dren were made orphans wives
made widows and lives were lost
all because a telegraph operator
was asleep on duty

a w a a
Ohristmas day 1807 dawned

bright and sissy Every one in
the thrifty bustling western
town of M were early astir
Pedestrians greeted each other
with a happy smile and shouted

A Merry Ohristmas as they
passed The small boy was in
his glory and tossed tho mischief
making firecracker with equal
impartiality in a bucket of cran
berries or a keg of powder

But the happiest heart in al
this town was that of Susie Win
thrope This was her wedding
day and she was to be married
to the handsome Tom McQinnis

of the most popular engineers
on tho road An unconscious
blush flushed her fair cheek An

subdued excitement sparkled itT
herr eyes as sho wont gaily about
putting the last touches on her
bridal dress

Poor Susie 1 You willsoon
know the worst Tho roundhouse <

caller is now standing at your
door with a message telling you
the sad fate of your lover And
instead of leaning on his arm as

walk up the aisle of the
church to the music of the wedt
ding march as you so fondly
hoped you will follow his corpse
to tho slow sad music of the
dead march from Saul

May Die from Scalds

Greonup Ky Dec DJoseph
Prather a farmer while butch
ering upset a kettle of hot s

calding himself 80 badly that ho

BERRY HOWARD

ARRESTED

Protests His Innocence of the Charge of

Complicity In the Goebel

Murder

NOW IN JAIL AT FRANKFORT r =

r

Frankfort Ky Dec DBerry
Howard of Bell county is now
a prisoner in the Franklin coun
ty jail He was brought here
yesterday by Sheriff Broughton
and deputies and placed in pris¬

on Tho sheriff was accompan ¬

ied hero by Deputies Richard
Slusher Brcntley Smithand
Matt Green who came armed e

with Winchester rifles The trip

thought
all along the route of rescuing
parties of friends of tho prisoner
At only one point Corbin Whit-
ley county did any largo num-
ber of people congregate at liferL
railroad station and no violence
was attempted by these

v
s

Howard was assigned by the
jailer here to quarters on the x
third floor of the jail in tho 1

same section with Caleb Powers
and Jim Howard who were in-

dicted
¬

with him When seen
Howard was sitting in the cell
of Jim Howard who is his rela-
tive

¬

Ho said I am not
guilty of any offense against the
laws of the State and demand a
speedy trial I believe I can se =Ifhand in the crime IJiatlilbtuing
against Senator Goebel I served r
with him in the General Assem-
bly

¬

at the session of 180123 and
ho was my friend Ho assisted
many times in legislation for my
district and section of tho State

Howard has wired friends in
Eastern Kentucky to come Iwre
and upon their arrival will en-

gage counsel
There will not be timo at tho

January term of the Franklin
Circuit Court to try Berry How-
ard It is probable that ho will
h ave a hearing upon the question-
of bail at the January term

Tho case will be docketed at
the approaching term to stand
fortrialat tho April term and
barring unforeseen delays will
be tried then

The officers who brought Berry
Howard here Bay that all they
knew of the rumored bold att-
empt to rescue tho prisoner by
backing the train to Middlesboro
was that the newsboy told them
that two raga had drawn a pistoltolBerry Howard does not seent
in the least doubtful of being
cleared of the charges against >

himTho
prevailing impression that

relatived
he two men are distantly re ¬

lated and both say that they are t
only slightly acquainted

Berry Howard is well known
here Ho served through the

long term session of the legis-

lature
¬

ton years ago as a Demo ¬ t

cratic representative
There is a great deal of gossip

to the effect that Berry Howard
willnot be tried at all but used

s a witness
11

Plays that appeal to church goers N
s

are the prevailing stage fad nowa ¬

days The Christian Little
Minister and It Way Down East
ae looked upon as the sure winners

DownEast
Theatre January 8Is said to have

tmade over 18000 profits for Wm A
Brady during its eight weeks run In
Boston aloud

4 r
r


